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Held

The special meeting was called
Roll Call -

Meefil/g

10

order at 10:42 AM by Chainnan Larry Eurman .

Larry Earman, Chairman - Present
Timothy Roberts, Vice-Chairman - ))rescnt
C harles \Vm. Buck, Trustee - Pr('sent

Also Present - JllIUic Fisher, Township Administrator
Robbie Thomas, Cemetery Sexton/Road Superintcndl'llt

The special meeting was held at the officcs of:
OIlM Advisors
580 North Fourth Street, Suite 610
Columbus, OH 43215
The purpose of the Illeeting was to preview a vinu;11 rea lit y experience for Ihe Wesley Chapel
Cemetery Expansion project.
During the meeting Mark Bockmth with OIIM reviewed the first four tasks of their contract with the
Township. Mr. Bockmth shared Task I: SUf\'ey ;md Geolech. Task 2: design I layout refinement.
Task 3: bid documents. and Task 4: virtual reality experience. He shared that the bidding documents
arc 75% complete. Josh lIelms with OHM discussed the refinement of the project. lie shared that the
layout changes were due to bedrock depth and for the renection garden 10 be closer to the natllral
stream. Mr. Helms shared that the plaza will have a 5·inch caliper tree in the cenler. Mr. Buck
mentioned they could lise a 3-inch or 4-inch tree if needed. He shared if a 5-inch IS lIsed that lhe
contractor will guarantce the tree. Mr. Ilelms described the plaza has being deSIgned 10 tit 60 people.
The reflection garden wi ll be surrounded by walls from high to low with seating benches. Thl.! center
of the reflection garden will have an architectural piece showcasing the four pillars of life. Mr. Helms
shared Ihat the children's garden WIll have a wishing well in the center of the garden with peace
rocks. The well would be 8 inches deep. The walking p<llhs will be made with light grey clay
penneable pavers with dark bordered clay permeable pavers. Mr. Earman requested that all clearing
and site work remmn on the Township's property 10 avoid needing approval from the neighboring
property owner.
Mr. Ilebm spoke about the landscaping clcments of thc project. Majority of the landscaping will be
green cover with low maintenance and bamboo will be used for the sites screening. Mr. Bockrath
shared that the trees could take up to 7 years for maturity. Mr. Bockrath shared the design orthe
walking paths and storrnw3ter management concepts meet the OhIO EPA requirements.
Mr. Bockrath shared that the current plan includes one columbariulll with Ihe possibility for more as
the need arises. Mr. Earman questioned why the foundations would not bc built all at once. Mr.
Bockrath shared that ifthc Township selected the samc columbariulll lor all live columbariullls thai
all the foundations can be done all at ollce.
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Mr. Bockrath and Mr. Ilelms were asked to include a total or five columbanutll roundations and om:
roundation ror the proposed Veterans Memorial. Mrs. Fisher shared that the Vetcrans Memorial IS
still a possibility ror the expansion and wi ll have more inronnation in February or 2020. Mr. Thomas
ask about the weight capacity rorthe bridge. Mr. Bockrath shared that it is a 10-root-wide bridge that
can hold a small pickup tniCk. The bridge has 11 3-sarety ractor ror the bridge. li e ~hared that the
walking paths would nol be able to hold the wcight or a truck.
Mrs. Fisher asked Mr. 130c krat h ror an updatcd cost estimate. Mr. l3ockr:1th sll(1rcd that the cost is al
$1.060.000 prior to any additional altenmlivcs to the project. Mr. Buck requesled 11 waterline to be
added to the project ror the ease of watering and de(ming. Mr. T homas shared 111;11 the cemetery has
water hydrant tha t can be used to extend water to the expansion site.

,I

Mrs. Fisher shared that the project includes +/- 1300 crcmation plots bctwcen the memOrial wa lk
ways. columbariums. children's garden. and renection garden. She shared Ihat each columbarium C:1Il
hold +/- 72 plots. Mr. Ilelms shared that pl:lqucs and bou lders can be added to accommodate future
needs and trends. Mr. Thomas shared that the Township could add benches that can be used for
cremat ions. Mr. T homas requests to usc the same compa ny fo r all pl aq ues and engraving orthe
plaques ror consislency.
Mr. Eanmlll requested that the project Include roundation work for all the proposed columbaril1lllS at
the same time to avoid disruptions in the ruture. Mr. Roberts shared thnt he prefers doing the
col umbariums all at once to allow for them to age together. Mr. Buck agreed. Mr. Buck suggested
placing the additional four columbariums as an alternate to the project. Mr. Robel1s and Mr. Buck
agreed. Mr. Eann:m suggested plac ing benches on the roundations ircolumbariums are not placed
right way. Mr. Earman shared that a unanimous vote is required by the Ohio Revised Code for
columbariums to be placed at a cemetery.
The cold storage :m::a will have black iron g:11cs. Mr. Buck requested a black chain linked fence to be
added to the project ror 11 barrier to the site.
Mr. Bockrath will communicate with Mrs. Fisher when the bid document s arc linal. ivlrs. Fisher
ronnally request that lhc Board approve a rormal bid process for the expansion once the bId
documents arc received and reviewed.

\qll

Motioned by Mr. Buck, seconded by Mr. Roberts. to adjoum rrom the spccwl meeting at II :50 AM.
MOlion passed - 11191205.0 I
Vote: Eannan- Yes 13uck-Ves Robens-Yes

,
Larry Earman, C hainnllll

Jamie Fis J'TownShi
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